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Hello My Friends!
What an exciting month we’ve had! The English Classes are going full speed ahead.
Last week we had seven students, three ladies from Bangladesh, three Guatemalan
women and a man from El Salvador. It’s been a great experience teaching them
English and learning Bengali and Spanish. Not only am I learning something new but
also building relationships. After each lesson we end with a prayer. None of our
Muslim friends have objected and when I peek during the prayer I see some of the
Bengalis bowing their heads. Please pray that God continues to open their eyes and
send students our way.
On October 12th Miles’ sister, Roxy, got married. She and her new husband Justin
had a beautiful ceremony right on the Yellow River. It’s great to have Justin as a part
of the family! Congratulations to Justin and Roxy Rose.
The day after the wedding, Dad and I drove down to Moultrie,GA to speak with our
First Baptist Church of Moultrie friends! They are BIG supporters of our work in the
International Village and have come to help us with our summer camps. A special
THANK YOU to all the great people at that church.
On the 24th my little brother, Jesse, turned twenty three! We celebrated with cookies,
cake, cupcakes and even more sugar with the mission kids. The mission kids wrote
Jesse birthday letters about why he’s awesome. Among them they wrote, “Jesse’s
awesome because he throws movie night!.” “Jesse’s great because he’s smart and
helps me with my homework...” “ Jesse’s fun because he teaches me programing.”
The kids are like our extend family. It means so much to them to be included in
the celebrations.
After fourteen test drives, countless hours of online searching and three
prevehicle inspections, I bought a car! A 2005 Toyota Corolla. I’ve named her
Little Black Beauty. It’s wonderful to have my own car again and I get 34 MPG!
You can beat that with a stick! I’ve raised about $5000 but I still have $4071 to
go to have Little Black Beauty paid off. Please help me reach my goal! Make
checks payable to North American Mission Board with Acct. # 9064 Kendall
CAR FUND in the Memo Line.
Thank you all SO much for your support. Please be praying for me as I continue to
visit churches. Pray the Lord gives me confidence, courage and persistence as I
encourage the community to get involved in missions.
Also! I turn twenty five on November 13th. Pray the Lord gives me wisdom and
vision for reaching the immigrant and refugee community.
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I told these little girls how much I
loved their henna. They ran home and
came back with the ink to paint my
hand. It reminds me to pray for them
everyday.

Please Pray for our Bengali Friends!

